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IN AND AKOL'NI) TUE TOWN.

Isaac ViIe3 is arranging to put in a
forty-acr- e orchard.

Fred Murphy's feed barn is doing a
right pood business.

Some five hundred Iowa farmers
have already accepted passes over the
free ferry.

A party is making up in town to
visit the Mills county orchards while
they are in bloom.

The clerk of the weather has quite
evidently left the equatorial door open
today, and it is warm enough for June.

At wood & Co., the Cedar Creek
quarry and sand men, are employing
about thirty-fiv- e men in their quarries
now.

Patrick Shields, the 13. & M. black-
smith, has been laying off because of
illness something very unusual for
him.

J. G. Richey departed last Tuesday
for Idaho to look after his busi-
ness interests in that section. lie
will moat likely be absent for two or
three months.

It is hinted that there was some-
thing significant in the visit of Henry
Gering and JL B. Windham to Iowa
the other day.

The young men who go fishing over
Sunday eeem to have the luck to be
struck by a high wind every time, so
that they can't fish.

Mrs. G. F. S. Burton and children
departed for Plattsmouth Wednesday
morning, whither she goes to take care
of her invalid brother for a c( ile of
months. Junction Recorder.

Engineer Wm. Sayles has purchased
forty acres of the Kennedy fairr. down
near Rock Bluffs. His brotlur. Tom,
will farm the land this sumn.er. and
will plant it mostly in potat

D. F. Foster, Agent Latham's oblig-
ing assistant at the B. & M. depot, is
home from a week's trip to Colorado,
whither he journeyed to look after a
homestead in the vicinity of Akron.

Prof. F. C. McClelland, superintend-
ent of the local public schools, will de
part this evening for Montana, to be
absent for a werk or more it being
his first vacation during five years of
service.

Geo. T. Beck is home from a hurried
trip to Chicago, and was accompanied
hither by Julius Lieede of Minneapolis,
who will assist Mr. Beck in his labors
on his coal machine at the B. & M.
shops, and which, by the way, is vir-
tually completed.

Silas Canton, a very highly res-
pected farmer living in Adams county,
died Sunday very suddenly in bis car-
riage while returning from church of
heart disease. Mr. Canton was one of
the early settlers of Adaucs county,
and a veteran of the late war.

Plattsmouth is a poor paloon town,
there beiu only eight applications for
licenses this spring- - .Nebraska City,
which is virtual tbe same in size as
this city, uaTe eighteen applica-
tions, an' Louisville, only one-eigh- th

as lae as Plattsmouth, has five ns.

C. D .Dundas, the well known bridge
man was taken to the hospital yester-
day Buffering from a severe stroke of
paralysis. Lincoln News. Mr.Dundas
is a partner to A B. Todd, of this city
in the bridge building business, and is
well known in bridge building circles
all over the state.

C. H. Parmele has rented out the
nenry Merton place, five miles west of
town (which he bought at $40 an acre
at the administrators' sale), for $4 an
acre, csjb in hand. One of tbe Meis-ing- er

brothers will farm the place. In
view of the short crop last year, this
is looked upon as a very high rental.

Will Yivlan and John Leucbtw.is
have leased the Woodson natatorium
on Sixth street and will be ready for
business on Saturday of this week.
BoyB will Hwim and if parents will en-
courage the youngsters to patronize
the natatorium instead of the Mis-
souri river, there will be more boys
and less funerals.

The German Evangelical Lutheran
society in this city have given a call to
Rev. F. H. Freund, of Nebraska City,
to preach for them, and the gentleman
has accepted the same. Until other
arrangements are made the society
will occupy Waterman hall for services
on Sundays morning and evening
and for Sunday school JSabbath morn-
ings. Rev. Freund is unmarried, and
will stop for the present at tbe Riley
hotel.

The San Francisco Examiner of the
18th, contains an account of the pre-
liminary examination of a man named
Armstrong at Riverside for the murder
of two men at San Jacinto, and that it
was supposed that Ilarry McCourt. son
of Maj. F. McCourt of this city, was a
eole witness of the affray, whereat the
boy was fearful of injury at the hands
of the murderer's friends, but when
the trial came off a woman who lived a
block away testified that she had also
been an eye-witne- ss of the double
murder, thus gretly relieving the mind
of the young man. The Major is also
congatulating himself on the turn that
the matter has taken.

Constitutional Amendments.
The late legislature decided to sub-

mit a dozen amendments to the consti-
tution. These amendments will be
voted on by the people at the general
election of 1890. The amendments
cover many important subjects and if
alopted will materially strengthen tbe
organic law of the state which has
largely outgrown oince it was framed
twenty-tw- o years ago. They are:

Investment of the permanent school
fund. This amendment was sub-

mitted in 1890, but failed to get the
necessary votes for adoption.

Authorizing the state legislature to
fix salaries of state officers.

Authorizing tbe merging of county
and metropolitan city governments.

Providing that two-third- s of a jury
may render verdicts in civil cases.

Authorizing the creation of an appel
late court. .

Increasing the number of supreme
court judges from three to five.

Providing for an elective railway
company of three members.

Granting legislative power to fix the
salaries of judges In district and su-

preme courts.
Authorizing the legislature to abol-

ish any office it may create.
Authorizing the legislature to in-

crease one each four years the number
of judges of tbe district and supreme
courts.

Authorizing the use of voting ma-

chines at elections.
Empowering cities or counties to is-

sue bonds to aid internal improve-
ments.

A special bill provides that these
amendments shall be printed on a sep-

arate ballot. They will be voted on at
a time when there will be a county,
state and presidential campaign in pro-

gress, which is unfortunate, for they
will thus fall to receive the considera-
tion which their importance warrants.

AT M 'COURT'S UUUCEBT.

Groceries At Coat mod to
Oct Oat Or thw lluslnes.

A few sample prices are given be-

low:
Teas B-- st Moyune and Gunpowder

tea. Cue.; cost 75c.
Best uncolored Japan, 40c.; cost 40c.
Great reduction in the price of flour.
Best canned corn, 10c, cost 10c.

Is bound to sell out and offers every
thing at coat.

A CHEAT DRIVE IN TOILET SOAFS.
Has a large stock, and will sell for

cost or less. Has a special drive in
Graham toilets. Call, ladies, for
bargains.

The U. S. government ha begun the
work of protecting the east bank of
tte Missouri river opposite Omaha and
will expend the sum of i75,00O cm the
job. Plattsmouth people have a' very
distinct recollection of toO.000 being
appropriated several years ago for the
purpose of making a permanent chan-
nel in front of this city; but tb river
commission h t up" or used it at
0,u.iua. The new work is to be done
solely for the benefit of the company
that owns tbe new bridge at last
Omaha, and smacks very strongly of
using public funds for private ends.

Dlasolutlou Mo lie.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between
the undersigned doing business under
the firm name or Oliver & Ramagehas
been dissolved by mutual consent,
neither member desiring to continue
the business. E. A. Oliver,

Fred Ramoe.
March 1, 1S95.

A Prominent Wholesale Urocer of Omaha
Neb., Write:

To the afflicted:
Several years ago I discovered a

slight falling and bleeding of the lower
bowel which increased and became
very distressing. I made inquiry as
to the nature of the disease and learned
that I bad a somewhat aggravated case
of Hemorrhoids or Piles. Was told of
several remedies and used them as di-
rected, obtaining thereby some tem
porary relief. Not being satisfied with
such slight relief I cast about for a per-
manent cure; when a friend directed
tbe use of the famous Magnet Pile
Killer. I used it. Immediate relief
from pain followed, and soon a com-
plete cure was affected.

Yery respectfully,
Oscar Allen.

For sale by Gering & Co.

Ebtkay Notice. Taken up as an
eatray by tbe undersigned at bis resi-
dence on section 28, town 11, range 14
east, in Cass county, Nebraska, one
bow hog marked with left ear off and
wallow fork in right. Is black with'

some white spots, and weighs about
160 pounds. I. S. WnrrE.

March 28, 1895. 14-- 6.

1100,000 to loan. National Exchange
Co. See adv't. another column. 14.

Mao net Chemical Co.
Gentlemen: Of the many Pile pre

parations which I have used I found
none to do the work bo quick and com-
plete as Maqnet Pile Killer. It is
a "quick relief and positive cure," ad
you nay. very gratefully yours,

Alphkus M. Price,
Traveling Salesman, Maryville, Mo.

For sale by Gering & Co.
Especially Selected.

Having secured a large amount of
hams and bacon before the advance in
prices, I am able to sell same at 10 and
121 cents per pound. Your patronage
respectfully solicited.

8 J. C. Petersen.
Zltvr and fresh groceries every day

at A. II. Weck-bach's- .

o o

HIS BETTER HALF o

Would doubtless be better pleased If
she could persuade hloi to buy ALL
of his clothes of us.

As our cut shows, he buys the Bet-

ter half of his wardrobe of us,
which only goes to make the poorer O
half look worse. s

! i
Where did you obtain the Idea that

o we sold ouly high-pric- ed clothing ?

o Don't you know that the "week day"

s clothes, and not the "Sunday" 8
clothes, are the test of a clothier's o
stock ?

$
OUR 11CS I NESS SUITS e O

a e AUK -C- KACK-A-JACK3"

THIS M'lUNG.

Pee our West Show Window for Spring
Neckwear, Just received, at

MORGAN'S,
i The Leading Clothier, g

Application for Druggist's Penult.
To whom it may concern: Notice Is heraty

given that the nndertlfned hare filed their ap-
plication with the city clerk of the city of
Plattamouth. Cans county. Nebraska, for a
druggist's permit to sell spirituous and vinous
liquors for medicinal, mec hanical and culinary

at their place of business on tbe westEurpoes S. block S5. In said city of Platts-
mouth. for the period of one year from Marl,

SM1TII & I'AliMELE.
April 3,

Application for Urng-clst'- l'rmll.
To whom It may concern: Notice is hereby

given that the undersigned iave riled their ap
plication with the cuy ciera or me city or
Plattsmouth. Cass county. Nebraska, for a
druggist's permit to sell spirituous and vinous
liquor tor meaicinaj. mechanical ana cuaanary
purpof at tnetr pure oi iuiuess on me wihalf of lot 8, block 54, In said city of Platt-- v
mouth,. for the period of one year from May 1,

V r' niTvi: j. fit
"AprlJS, 1J5.

Application for DrurcUt I'trmU.
To whom It may concern: Notice Is hereby

given that the undersigned have filed their
application with tbe city clerk of the city of
t'latumouth. Cass county, Nebraska, for a
3roggtt's permit to sell spirituous and vinous
liquors for medicinal, mechanical and culinary
purposes at tbelr place of tmslnem on part of
lots 1 and 2. block 3C In said city of Platts-
mouth. for the period of one year from May t,
lh'JG. FKICKE A CO.

April ft, 133.

DR. A. MATTHEWS,

The Painless Dentist,
Weeping Water, Nebr.,

Makes a Specialty of Fine Gold Fillings, Gold
and Porcelain Crowns, Bridge work, etc.

TEETH POSITIVELY EXTRACTED
WITHOUT PAIN OR DANGER.

A. H. WECKBACH,
DEALER IN

FANCY and STAPLE

GROCERIES
QUEENS WARE,

FIsOXJR and FEED
All Kinds of

VEGETABLES
In Season.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONFISH ALWAYS IN STOCK.

We are agents for the cele-
brated DIAMOND MILLS COFFEE

588.?: CITY BAKERY
WriERE YOU CAN GET-GO- OD.

FRESH BREAD
At any time. Prompt attention given to orders

Agent lor Seven of the Best

STEAMSHIP LINES.

GIVE ME A CALL.

Telephone 30. Main Street.

IIVP Yflll Bore TJrot, fimplem. Copper4
Colored HpoU, Aches, Old BonwJ

b'taers la Mouth. 111 tngl Writa COOK.HKMOy CO., UOT Masonic TeapleCfeleaa, 111., for proofs of rare, Cupl--
tml, , U&OOJHHt. Worst cases cured m I84 day. 100-pf- tt book free. J
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Tbe Good has been a
of S3 years and has cured over acases of

No need of to the Hot ofor when you ean becured at home of the W orst
man or woman ever a of.the use of or any other

Send tto.00 by P.O.order lor a bottle of It only
lroni 1 to 3 to cure a from ono
week to tea

C W. ST. D.
111 all a.

P.S. A given to eaehto s

Come
Elson, the Cash Clothier,

With His Novelties of Spring Clothing.

Shirts
Men's Working Shirts,

Men's Blaek Sateen

iH
OO

It will be in you pockets to buy your
Clothing, and of

Oppooito Mouse

L.
C3 CMAt? IITHCB13T.J9 WliVisix3. ACNAMCUIS

3.WP0UCESCLC3.

LASICS

ncacrrnvMaii
Million PoopL

W. L. $3 $4 Shoes
shoes equally atiZ&ctory

They sbobct.custom
Thlr wearing qMlttica Baiarpsiisd.

prices nnttrrrm. rrasnporfiin
makes.

upply

W. D. JONES,
C'flMMCountyOldest

purch&ied Partnelo Rathe

Mnin-s- t. and ScMldknecht Barns.
descriptions, Saddle-hors- e

Slxteen-pesseng- er (Wagon.
Bearer Wagon. Carryalls

everything picnics, weddings
funerals.

Train Orders
REGULAR RATES.

Tolephone
Reasonable.

customers in-
vited satisfaction

JONES

ED FITZGERALD,
RELIABLE

PURCHASED

Checkered

WILL

FIRST-CLAS-S ST
Special attention Funerals. Hacks

trains. "Promptness Fidelity

Dr. Agnes Y.

HOMEOPATHIST.
pedal attention Obstetrics, Dlneases

Women Woman's Surgery.

Office: Telephone
Farnani Street, Omaha, Feb

H. D. TRAVIS,
Attorney and

Lav.
PRACTICE COURTS.

OFFICE-Jloot- ns Union

Pla.tt8moii.tli, ITeb.

DEALER

Lumber and
Mendota

SO HAS

CO
CO

in Variety.
White Laundried shirts,

75 cents.

money
Hats, Caps. Boots Shoes

IH1LDEL tfUn (DsqHh (DflotfDnfieir.

Court

W. Douglas
cordovan;

Douglas

JOSEPH FETZER.

LIVERYMAN,

Liveryman
Sixth Street Barn.

Swetland,

Counselor

JOHN WATERMAN,

Coal.

Large

Shirts, Boys'

First Premium
at the

Columbian Exposition

The Singer Nan'f'g Co.

HECKIVED
5 First Awards;

RelcE largest number awards obtained
exhibitor double

number recelTed bewlnfr Machine
companies. Awards recelTed following:
Family Sewing Machines,

Thread Automatic
Machine. Sewing Machine

Cabinets. Embroideries. Cur-
tains. Upholstery. Artistic Furnishings,
hewlorand Embroidery. Tapesirr

Awards, coTerlng machines
manufacture

Sewing Machine
Cotton Cloth. Goods
Leather, Ornamental Stitching
Button Eyelet, Barring.
seaming, buying,

AGENTS WANTED.

The Singer ETfg Co
AU'.Over tlio World.V

ranch Office Douglas Osaaha

The City Hotel,
Corner Main and Third Sts.,

PLATTSMOUTH.

FISST-CLAS- S HOSTELRY
EVERY RESPECT.

REFITTED and REFURNISHED

Special Attention Given the
Accommodation Farmers.

First-Cla-ss Bar Jtnoa??nr:

CLEAN ROOMS AND TABLE

Hates Per Day.

H. H. GOGS, Prop'r.

pi
These liny Capsule tupeilcr

-- 14alam Ucpalba,AN CuLeboi Injections. fTTJ
fTbej 40 hoars

diseases without anyinccsv
Tesicnce.' SOLO ALLDRUG&ISTC

G. M. PHNGLE. M.D.Good Hatnarltanis
WORLD HERBAL DISPENSARY MEDICINE

Clean Sweep for iho Diced!
Samaritan practitioner

medicine
thousand
SYPHILISand SCROFULA

eoinpr SprinirsArkatiNas elsewhere
Itlood. l'olaon

became victim withoutmercury, aruenic
mineral poison. money

medicine. requires
bottles disease,
years' standing- - Address

PANGU?,Council Iowa.written guarantee pur-cha-s"

refund money unless cured.

shirts,

Plattomouth, Hob.

Zuchweiler & Lutz
Tlie Grocers,

Cor. Sixth and Pearl Sts.,
KEEP EVERYTHING S THEIB LIKE.

ana
Sell Cheap,

Give Good Weight,
Deliver Promptly.

a a n a

TOUR CUSTOM IS SOLICITED

H. Q. LIVnTQSTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I If 8UEANCE,
Platumonth, Nebraska

OHAS. GRILIES,
Attorney at Law,

PLATTSMOUTH. KEB.

OFFICK: Second floor of the Todd block, eui
of the court houae.

Dr. Alfred SWpman,
JL j Offloo in Riley Hotel,

( Main Street entrance.
Telephone 37o. 65. Ke13ence one block aonth

of II. P. depot.

V ATS.mftDEMARKs

COPYRIGHTS.
caw 1 OBTAIN A PATENT t Tv a

rretnrt answer and an honest opinion, ntt to
MINN dcCIK.who faT-- bad nearly Itty yt rV

xperlenoe In the patent business. Co mm uc (na-
tion strictly eoonaenUal. A llandbak of In-
formation eoncirnic 1'nteptn anil bow to ob-
tain tbm sent free. Also a catalogue of meoititik
teal and sclentlflo books sent free.

Patents taken through Mann A Ca. reottfre
special notice In tbe Nrlemtltic Anierirn. andtons an brought widely before the public wtU-o- nt

coat to the inventor. This splendid paper.
issned weekly, elecantly tltontrated. ban by far tbelargest rjrculatjon of any ecientiSc work tn tb

oria. J a Tear, tsampl sent rreBuilding Fkl 1 1on, tnont h IT i year, btiigie)
plea, Sl. cents. Rrery t UJ eontaina bao--ufol Diittea. tn eolors. and phomerantis of uetr

bonsea. witb plans, enabling builders to show utalatest dmiims au" secure contracts. Address
MVSH S CO, Niw 1'oiiK, 3tl BbuASTAS

$500 Kewv d!
WE will ay the above rewanf for any cmte ot

Urer Complaint. Iyspcpsia, tick Headache.
Constipation r Costiveness we cannot

cure wuh West s Vcjsrclsb'.e Liver Fills, when
the directions are strictly complied with. The
are purely Vegetable, end never fail to giv sat
inaction. Snpar Coatt-a- . La rpe boxes, cent.
Beware of counterfeits and imitations. The reti-tii- ne

manufactured onlv bv THE JOHN C WfcdT
COMPANY. CHICAGO, ll.I

F. . Frlcke & Co, drclf.ts.

0. 11 mm, ei.d.
Ttic Good Bamaritan'ii

WORLD HERBAL DISPENSARY OF MEDICINE

miU OF GILEfiD IIERVHIEf
For Young and Middle Aged Men.

Infallible remedy for Youthful Errors and
later Excesses, Melancholy, Mental Depression,
iierroua Debility. Palpitation of the Heart,
Jtad Drtiams, Diizlness. Night Losses. Falun
Sickness and Pita, Hysteria, Syncot. St.Vitua
Dance, and Rheumatism. Have cured over
itWO caaos. From one to three bottlen restorea
vlfrnr arid health. rnd 35.00 for a botUo by
P. O. money order. Address

U, W. PANOLE. 51. J3.r
Council IllullM, Iowa,

F. S. A Written Guarantee given ecch pur-chas- er

to refund money uulesa cured. .


